Supply List for First Grade
2020-2021

Please label all clothing items

You will need to supply the following:
1 liquid soap
1 Clorox wipes
1 box zip-style plastic bags (last name begins with A-L=sandwich size and M-Z=gallon size)
1 large glue sticks
2 bottle classic Elmer’s Glue
2 pack of sharpened #2 pencils (NOTE: Pencils and extra erasers will need to be replenished throughout the year)
1 large pink erasers
1 box crayons
2 boxes Crayola Wide Markers in Classic Colors
2 boxes Crayola Skinny Markers in Classic Colors
1 primary composition notebook
Coins – 10 dimes and 20 pennies
1 boxes of tissue
Headphones, please label (no earbuds)
P.E. shoes with Velcro or elastic laces and toggle (A pair to remain at school)
Book bag/back pack (NO rolling backpacks)

The school will supply other items.

First Day of School or Orientation Day:  Bring above items.
First Friday of School Year:  Bring your reading response project from your summer reading (see Rising 1st Grade Summer Reading List for details).